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, Wliy docs Prineville bestir itself
10 excessively to prevent division of
the comit? Will Mitucbody answer

,his question? Cnnnot the jwopU'

fit the nv ."section bo trusted to
know wlml they want? Or does
Prineville alone know what is good
for them?

, The Crook County Journal
speaking of the Powell Duties mass
Meeting, said: "The boasted anti- -

rliviskin meeting feel flat " The
Journal thus admits that the people
jtre in favor of county division II
the Journal is aware of the result oi

sthnt Powell Httttcs meeting, it
stcrtniuly Vnows by this tinte how

ernwy "Hat' were the efforts oi
the Prineville delegation

, After division, Crook county will
qniayi an area as great as both tin

states of Rhode Island and Debt
Vlvarc combined and imputation and
jrcsources ample to maintain its
.county government indeed, great
,y than the entire present count
.bud five years ago. We do not
,objcct to. Ihe Prineville end gov
eruing itself as it chooses; win
ihjqld thqy.deny us the same right?

JWe ar,4J0t reeking to eovorn them
in our way, nor do we wish to be
governed in their way.

So A. M. Drake is a "promoter,"
Recording to the Prineville papers.
Toovbad, we haven't more such
.'Ip'romoters.", , He has brought in-4- o

Crook county and invested and
tjused here more of his own money
ithan any other man ever did and

he, rapid growth in the Deschutes
tallejMS due more to his efforts
than to those of any other person.

'Others have aided, of course, but
Prineville didn't. It cannot forgive
those who were instrumental in
getting the vast stock ranges occu-
pied by enterprising settlers.

- Tile Exineville- - Review says the
)ew comers in Western Crook do
.not know as well what the country
yieedsasdo the old settlers who
fiaveeeri here 30 years or more.
Possibly not, but it evidently took
jthe new comers to recognite the
latent possibilities in Western

soil when it is developed by
irrigation. From present indica-
tions the old tirhers never would
have, developed the rich and fertile

vvalley of the upper Deschutes, and
Jt forever would have remained a
barren, hot and dry waste. Docs
the Review mean to imply that
(Western Crook should remain doc-

ile for 30 years until it becomes
better acquainted with the coun-

try's needs? What a blessed op-

portunity that would afford the
ring to "milk" us to a finish!

k "The Ilsnd JHlletin. in sneaking of
tlie advAtitagas "f cimuty division, says,

lilinte s in the buililing of ruatU,
iirldgos, etc. Is that so' Where ln
thcgraftrsc4ime In hoiU ik.w working
jfur oounty division? Xtl'iiig fur ?

They would dfp it like
iwl potato if that were true Wonder
If the ust side peuple Nwallmv such

Qrook County Journal.
The above is prima facie evidence

;that the thought of county govern- -

anent without graft catinot be etiter-'taiiic- d

in the mind of Crook county's
official organ. It would seem that,
to the mind of the jaundiced Jour-
nal, there can be.rio .reason why a
wan should wopH for the public
unless there is,i.r ohauce for graft. I

Tama..a r ..in. Iftla.jltfll. 1.l..c.Afr I.. J,VCtllU3; l IUUII 11lHWW UIUIKII J1J

public afiair-i- proof positive that
he is a graffcr. Such a conception J

:of public omce and tho carryiucr- - of ,

fauch cpiicoptionsitito' practice have,!
fjceu potent factors in causing J

fcusa!

Western Crook td desire county
division. . .., v.. ..

The whole question of county
division resolves itself down to n

question of home rule. If n region
having harmony of resources and
interests and a considerable popu
lntioti with common impulses and

'Mtnilnr tastes wishes to Stet up a
government qf its lwn-s- et up
housekeeping for itself ami pay
all the expenses ns wtll nscnjo
the benefits, who should smy nay?
Tliose who wish to continue to
pluck them? The whole course of
civilization, of man's upward prog
ress, has been marked by throw
ing off oppression and getting a
new deal. Of course the old inter-
ests, which find their chief profit in
maintaining old conditions and
standing in the way of progress,
fittht desperately to maintain their
grip. Hut that grip must be broken
if there is to be progress The
arguments against county division
in Crook today, would, had they
been heeded, have kept Oregon in
its three original counties. But
they have not been heeded and will
not be where wholesome industry
and enterprise have obtained a foot-

ing. There must lie progress.

RliiMARk'AULli 1MIUN0A1GNA.
A remarkable phenomena unlike

anything before heard of in this lo-

cality has been attracting much
attention durine the oast two
weeks. Dense clouds of vivid hues
rilling the sky have been overhang-
ing Crooked river in "the vicin-
ity of Prineville. There is no occa-

sion for alarm, however. It is
neither n holbcaust or volcanic erup
tion, but is due to a contact of
Prineville stubbornness with an
irresistible war of progress.

The ominous sounds cf rumblings
and explosions would seem to occur
when occasional latent sparks of
:...n: ., .... .

with an atmosphere .surcharged
with conviction that range and
ring domination in the Deschutes
country that an
era of lor law, order, equity
and decent government ha
in with the new civilization and
come to stay.
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Problems Thai Confront The Irrigator.

Irrigating UhUu.
l'rotu "I'mrtkwl ttitvrmMUm for Ikulmin

In Irrigation '

of Irrigation. Grain
fields nre usuullv irrigated by Hood-

ing from field laterals. Furrow
irrigation is practiced only where
the soil bakes after being Hooded.
Check and border methods of gram
irrigation are confined to limited
areas in Arizona and California
The most of the irrigated grain is
raised in the mountain stales in
rotation with a leguminous ciop,

alfalfa or clover. In some lo-

calities K)tatoes or lccts form a
part of the rotation. In rotating
with cereals and legumes, or with

legumes, and roots, the
flooding method is readily adapted
to kind of crop. This accounts
in jmrt, at least, for general
adoption in most irrigated districts,

'reparation of the land. As a
rule, the land should he plowed in
the fall and .seeded as cat ly as pos
sible the following spring. The
time of plowing is determined large
ly by the and the fitness of
the soil, a he time .of seeding
likewise determined bythc.se same
conditions, and aUo by the

of frosts. When the grain is
from 4 to 6 inches high, the field

are run out. These extend
011 grade lines from the head ditch
nud are spaced 60 to 70 feet apart.
If the surface has been well pre-
pared, a grade of oiie-ral- f inch to
the rod be ample for the later
als. On less even ground the grade
should be increased to three fourths
of an inch or more per rod IJach
lateral should be made large enough
to carry about miner's inches
An irrigation stream of .So to
inches may be divided equally n

two laterals and one of 130
to 170 inches between three laterals.

When to Irrigate No fixed
rule can be laid down for the proper
time to irrigate grain. The .soil
should contain sufficient moisture
at seed time to nourish the crop un-
til shades the ground. A mtati- -

tity of water varying from .j to 9.....,B,u. uc-.!- - 111 same , inches in depth over the surface
uense cranium comes in contact, may then be applied at one irrign

are ended forever
respect
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cereals,

each
its

occur-
rence

50
120

it

11011. A second irrigation is itsunllv
applied when the grain beginning
to head out. This seems to be the
critical period in the irrigation of
grain. The plants are iiiuif at
this time the maximum .amount of
moisture, and as soon as there is a

they begin to sufler.
When the growth is checked at
this stage, the lost vigor can not be
wholly restored by subsequent wat-
ering, and the yield is lessened.
The amount of water required by
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......htale
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cereals during the firM weeks

their growth small.
cepts the heavy loss cvajwralloii
from the surface newly cultivated
and seeded fields. The amount
water requited during the last thtre
weeks growth likewise mm11

The number diuing
intermediate iwrtod forty

sixty duvs varies from lour,
deiiending local conditions
After Inst irrigation has been
applied banks the field later

leveled with small walk-

ing plow, drawn horse. The
field then ready harvest.

Potatoes.

System Irrigation PoUloes
and other loot crops ir-

rigated furrows made mid-
way between the rows. These fur-

rows should over feet
loin;, and light sandy soils with
little fall this distance should
reduced. The length furrows
may readily shortened put
ting more head ditches Short
furrows insure u more even distri
bution water, and frequently
prevent injury the crop
water-losin- g a part the soil

The best soil potatoes.
well-draine- sandy, gravelly
loam, rich decayed vegetable

best this crop.
the soil wanting organic mat-
ter should supplied
right kind a crop rotation.
Colorado a common practice in
raising potatoes grow alfalfa

years, then plant pota
toes two years, and the be-

ginning the fifth year seed
wheat and alfalfa. turning
down alfalfa the spring Iwforc
planting potatoes, the field should
first irrigated and afterwards
plowed from 8 inches deep
when the soil drv enough
crumble into smalt (wrticles
falls from the mold board.

Seed select Potatoes grown
irrigated the best
seed. They seem .more

subject disease. Smooth, round
tubers, free from disease, and
grown d land, should

planted inches apart and
inches deep. The soil is well cul-

tivated between rows ami the
whole surface harrowed before
potatoes come DuritiK
first stages growth cultivation
the essential thing ground
has been irrigated before planting,

heavy irrigation time
the tubers beginning form
may sufficient other cases
from two four waterings may

(Continued

WANT CASH!
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSINESS

I CAN GET IT
Matter What Your Property Worth, What Town, City, State Territory Located
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